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(ball, Turkey, 
Visiting Occupy 
Ozonans’ Holiday
ny To Roaring Stad- 
tins; Stay-at-Home» 

To the Feast
Oronzn- »ill take out in num 
¡r> on thi* 1938 Thanksgiving
v t enjoy the day’s offering« 
*Biu«em«'iiO to their individual 
iC. from a 260 mile juunt to 
a foottuill game to a simple 

i «nh the family and the usual 
¡rkey-s nd-dre *ing dinner at 
KBf or with friend«.
As u*u«l. practically all |daeea 
busmt-s> n the city will lie 

osnl throughout the day, with 
option of eating places, otlier 
merns that observe Sunday 

rs on holiday s. A large section 
the county's population will re* 

ytt to Mt-ii" i al Stadium in Aus- 
n, there to »itness the annual 
urkey Hay clash betwe« n the 
exa< A. and M. Aggies and the 
Iniversity of Texas Longhorns, 
xny of these planning a day of 
-fing ami visiting afterward and 
-ther good football game sched- 

for Saturday in Italia* Ik*- 
eenthc powerful T. ('. U. Horn- 

i Frogs and the S. M. U. Mas
ai*.
School children and tea<-hers are 

U»yimr a four-day respite from 
lsss room duties in observance of 
e day. schools dismissing Wed- 

esday afternoon to reconvene 
oaday morning. Most of the fac- 

of the local school system 
ill scatter for the holiday period 

enjoy their brief freedom by 
¡siting friends and relatives or 
ft touring the cities for diver- 

ion.
For those who take a more se-

ious view of the day of Thanks- 
yiving. union Thanksgiving serv- 
?e» have been arranged at the 
•ptist church, with Rev. Eugene 
ater. pastor of the Methodist 
urch to deliver the sermon on 

Tie Fruits of Gratitude.” This 
rvice will he at 9 :30  Thursday 

joining.
That the Stockman force might 
k* the “day off” and that you 
ight receive your copy before the 

holiday bustle starts, this issue, as 
fual, is being placed in the mails 
day early this week on account 

if the Thursday holiday.

In Thanksp\ in«r Hatties

i From coast to coast, football will occupy Americans on Thanks
giving day. Starring tor their respective teams will be Derby Moseley, 
left, whose Alabamans face Vanderbilt, and Dick Amerine, Kansu* 
nalfhack whp will lead hi* team mates against Missouri.

Baptist Revival 
Series To Start 

Next Wednesday
Rev. Dossey, Preacher; 

Mark Short Leads 
Song Services

With Rev. C. Y. Do*-ev of Dal
las to do the preaching, and Mark 
Short of Fairfield. Texas, as di
rector of song scrv ices, members 

of the Ozona 
H a p t s i t 
Church a r e  
looking for
ward to an 
inspirational 

series of re
vival s e r v- 
ices at the
church com
mencing next 
\V e dnesday. 
Nov. 30, and 
c <> n tinuing 

Short through Is-

if/T\ t i
y*

/

ed Cross Roll 
Call Drive Is 

Short Of Goal
Total 222; 18 Short Of 

Last Year; Leave 
Open Few Days

•4 final check-up Tuesday of 
Jr1*1 enrollment in the anual Roll 
•H drive cl tii,. Crockett County 
** ^r' * ebapter showed a total 

membership of 222. accord* 
,ni a  report made by Rev. Eu- 
frtie Slater, Roll Call chairman. 

This figure is IK short ,,f last 
memlierships. the 

* airman -mil. Although the drive 
icially closes Thanksgiving 

‘5. i! is being held ojien a few 
7j *  longer in the hope that ad- 

wnal memberships may he *e 
). ri1 r̂"m persons who did not 

I’f'ltortunity to enroll dur- 
**  the drive.
t|f'iM>,er officials and Roll Call 
t*,,r,r< i,n‘ noxious to bring the 

i i,lt *ea!,, l«*t year’s figure. 
»i.‘ this county in fourth

among all counties of the 
n enrollment according to

through"n A". a , ’,K'ul wa" t»rv so the chairman for volun-
^ - " f ' b u t i o n s  of dollar mem-
»*ek u ’l U‘f° r*  ,he •*"'< this
ir* or belt"* th*  , ° t* 1 U> lh “1 fi* ‘

anij u , -1 Henderson and Mr. 
it, J 'H;  f i l e r s  Pierce. 3rd. 
annual t *  .0zon* n* attending the 
tin bw *“rk*?  •»•v classic at Aus
tin L'ki. ' A' nn,l M. college at 
k» aciom,r*lty ° f T,,* a "* They will
®*#,l«r«!nM h M m * b> John 

H n’ • student at A.

Pl»i>
«ati
Pojiulat

cember 11. according to the pastor. 
Rev. Clyde Childers.

Rev. Dossey is state evangelist 
for Texas Baptists and is consid
ered one of the most forceful 
speakers in the field High praise 
has also been received here of the 
work of Mr. Short as a song direc
tor.

Services are to be held twice 
daily during the revival period, 
it has been announced Morning 
services will get under way at 1<* 
o’clock and continue one hour or 
less. Evening service- will start at 
7:30. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended the entire community to 
tuke advantage of this series of 
serv ices.

Miss Mary Margaret Harris, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mr* Tom 
Harris, will -pend the holidays 
with her parents here She is a 
student at John Turleton in Steph 
enville.

West Texas In 
Grip Of Coldest 

Spell Of Winter
Ranchmen Dinappoint- 

ed At Fading Chance 
Of Moisture

Old Man Winter g"t rugged in 
| W e t  Texas Tuesday night and 
1 Wednesday morning to -end the 
mercury tumbling to new low* tor 
the season.

Sweeping down from the north, 
the temperature drop started In 
Tuesday morning and increased in 
intensity through Tue day night 
The cold weather was a decided 
disappointment to residents of this 
area, especially ranchmen, who 
are beginning to feel the pinch of 
dry weather which has persist«! 
for more than two months and 
longer in other areas. The cold 
weather held out little promise of 
moisture soon.

Ozona Teachers To 
Attend Convention 

State Association
S. Denham, superintendent of 

Ozona schools. Mrs Denham. G. E. 
Nelson, high school principal, and 
Mrs Nelson, will attend the an
nual convention of the State 
Teacher* Association meeting ill 
Dallas Thursday. Friday and S a t
urday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Denham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson will leave Ozona 
Wednesday afternoon, drive to 
Dallas that night to he on hand 
for the opening of the convention 
Thursday morning. Mr. Denham 
i* a member of the House of Dele
gates o fthe State Association, 
composed of one delegate for each 
100 members selected by d istrict- 
Mr Denham is a member froi 
the southwest district.

Mr. lynd Mrs. Denham will wit
ness the T. t\ U -S. M. I ' football 
game in Dallas Saturday. Mr and 
Mrs. Nelson, however, will v : - : » 
relatives in Cleburne before re 
turning home.

HI NTER BREA K S ARM

The first local casualty of the 
hunting season was a broken arm 
suffered by Homer Boyd in a tall 
on a mountain side. Ilis feet -lip 
ped from under him on loose r*>i k 
on the side of the slope and in tl • 
resulting fall both bones in the 
left arm were fractured. Alone at 
the time. Mr Bovd did a bit t 
amateur surgery by pulling tin 
broken tsines into place and be! 
them thus until he could make h 
way hack to camp. A crude spi rit 
was applied there and when the 
injured man readied Ozona lot 
medical attention, an X-ray exan 
¡nation revealed the break in per
fect alignment and needing only 
a cast to hold it.

Churches Join In 
U n i o n  Services 
For Thanksgiving

Rev. Slater To Preach 
At Baptist Church 

At 9 :30  a. m.
f ’hurches of Ozona will join in 

u union Thanksgiving service 
Tbm-day morning at the Baptist;
church.

Rev Eugene Slater, pastor of - 
the Methodist church, will deliver, 

.the Thanksgiving sermon, while 
|tin Rev, Clyde Childers, pastor of 
ibt Baptist church will direct wor
ship ervice*. Rev. A. C. Nance, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
t h m u  g h unavoidable eureunt- 

| stance-, will Ik* out of the city- 
anil unable to join in the service, 
but members of that church will 
join the other two congregation* 
in the servu e of thanks.

Rev Slater’s sermon subject for 
tin morning lias been announced j 
a- "The Fruits of Gratitude.”

Next Wednesday Is 
Deadline To Pay

Tax On Split Plan
_____

It I here are those who con
template taking the 1938 tax pay- 

'inv hurdle in broken doses, on the 
split payment plan, they are re 
minded by Sheriff and Tax Colle« 
tm W S Willis that Wednesday 

|of next week is the deadline for 
payment of first half taxes

Euless the first half payments 
are made on or before next Wed- 
M «lav, November 30. the entire 

'amount will be due not later than 
•Aii- last day of January and be 
come delinquent February 1 Ver
son* who wish to take advantage 
of the split payment plan may pay- 
half the amount of taxes before 
November 30 and then have until 
June 30 to pay the last half with 
out penalty.

Tax payment- have been coming 
in at a fairly satisfactory rate, 
the collector's office reports, with 
a number taking advantage of the 
split plan to defer half of the ob
ligation for another seven month*

s q i  Al) MEMBER S E E S  FIN XL 
GAME FROM W H EEL CHAIR

Death Sentence Is 
Imposed On Fisher 

Of Gold Fish Pond
Great Blue Heron Slain H\ T. V 

Kincaid After Raid- On 
Lawn I'nol

Death sentence was imposed 
and carried out on a fisherman 
in Ozona Wednesday.

The fisherman was a great 
blue heron, a huge waterfowl 
commonly inhabiting m a r s h  
lands, who strayed from his ac
customed hatiitat to cruise ti t- 
semi-arid West Texas area. And 
fishing being poor and a long 
time between drinks, the big* ft I 
low spotted the blue of a fi*h 
pond in the yard of Mr- T. A 
Kincaid and swooped down for 
the feast.

Finding the hunting good in 
the dear, shallow water of the 
pool, with its sides and t Kit tom 
painted bln* to add to the. fa
cility of spotting the gold fish, 
the heron made a fair meal of 
the expensive specimens that 
are Mrs Kincaid’* hold \ Two 
or three of the larger fish were 
dipped from the water |>\ the 
invader who found them too 
large to swallow and dropjied 
them on the ground. These were 
rescued in time to save their 
lives after the fisher had been 
shooed away.

Reluctant to leave -itch good 
fishing, the big fellow, who 
stood around three feet in 
height, with a body length and 
wing spread of about the same, 
returned at intervals; prospect
ed the neighborhood to find an
other pond filled with fish on 
the lawn of Mrs. Wayne West 
Roth ponds were pretty well de
populated of fish when the her 
on returned Wednesday morn 
mg for another feast only to 
find Mr. Kincaid waiMne with 
his shotgun. D'- pite h: «evenly 
years, Mr Kincaid i* - ’ ll tair 
ly handy with his shooting iron 
renegade bird down on the wing 
and brought the renegade bird 
down on the wing with hi* ‘ rst 
shot.

One of the nmst interested spec
tators on tin* sidelines at the RV’.K 
football finale here Saturday aft 
••moon when the Eldorado Eagle* 
bounced the Ozona I b'tis was 
Phillip Schneemunn, a member of 
the Lion squad Phillip witnessed 
his teammates’ defeat from a 
wheel chair. II** is suffering from 
a knee injury received in the 
game with Sonora Armistice day

Mr. and Mrs Bright Baggett 
n Austin for the Aggie I onghorn 
Turkey Day gridiron classic

FOR THESE WE ARE TRULY THANKFUL

Humble To Broadcast 
Turkey*Day Football 
Classic From Austin

Climaxing Thanksgiving Day 
radio programs in Texas will be 
the Humble Oil A. Refining Com
pany’s broadcast of the traditional 
Thanksgiving Day football game 
between the l im e r - i ty  o! Texa* 
and the Texa* Aggies, to be played 
this year in Memorial Stadium 
Austin. Kern Tips will bring rad
io follower* a play-by-play dc- 
cription of the game, with Hal 
Thompson handling color I he 
gam«' begin* at 2 :30  p m . and 
Humble's broadcast ten minute* 
earlier, at 2 :30  Thr broadcast can 
be heard over -tation- KNO\y 
Austin; WFAA WRAP. Dallas Ft 
Worth; WO.M. San Antonio; 
KPRC. Houston

Blaze Destroys 
Barn, Feed, Cars 

On Berner Ranch
Loss Several Thousand 

Dollars; Origin Is 
Undetermined

Kin* of undetermined iigm 
Tuesday night destroyed a big 
Earn and sheds on the ranch of 
Caul Berner, resulting in loss that 
will mount into several thousand 
dollars.

The barn »a» full of feed, hav 
and cake, just stored for the w in- 
ti-r months, A Dodge fuck up ar.d 
a Ford car. the latter belonging to 
Leo Bauciim, an employ* on the 
ranch, were also counted in the 
fire loss.

The fire was discovered about 
10 o'clock Tuesday night by a Mex
ican ranch hand living in a small 
house near the barn. The Mexican 
notified Mr. Baucum but the blaze 
had gained such headway that it 
was beyond control. Mr, Perner 
had just made extensive repairs 
to the barn, including a new roof, 
less thnn a week ago.

Range Program 
Brings $150,000 

In Federal Funds
117 Crockett Ranchers 

Participate In 1938 
Program

One hundred «*• venteen Crock* 
ett county rancher* will divide
$149.3*11 90 in federal funds to be 

! paid toward the end of the year 
for i "inpliance with soil conserva
tion practice* of the l'c'.K program, 
according to figures released this 
week by County Agent < J  Van 
Zandt, in charge the range pro
gram in this county

Final adjustment of compli
ance report- have been made and 
returned to -late headquarters at 
A. and M college, the agent re
ports, and payments are exjiected 
to be ready the end of December.

The 193K range program was 
1 carried out on 1,710.14.0 acres of 
ranch lands in this county during 
the year. Payment i- to lie made 
on the basis of $1 pet aroma! unit 
plus 2 cents )ht acre, with claims 
adjusted to 14 acre- per animal 
unit

Last year 88 rancher* partici
pated in the program for a total 
federal allotment of approximate
ly $130,000 Payment was made on 
the basis of $1.50 per animal unit 
last year.

Range improvement practices 
carried out in this county this 
year include prickly pear eradi

ca t ion , concrete and dirt tank con
struction. terracing, well drilling 
and flumping equipment, deierred 
grazing, cedar eradication and 
some lechuguilla clearing

Prickly pear e r a d i c a t i o n  
amounted to around $75,000 in 
government allotment, while tank
ing and terracing w II represent 
about $55,000 of the total. Seven
teen water wells were drilled for 
a total of $18,000. and deferred 
grazing, cedar and lechuguilla 
eradication the balance

The 1938 range program in this 
county brought an increase of 29 
participating ranchers and ap
proximately $20,000 additional 
federal fund for approved prac
tices.

Lions Swing Into
Cage Practice As 
Grid Season Ends

Five Teams Available; 
Firgt Games With E l

dorado Dec. 16-17
With football e;i*i*n behind 

them after Saturda »glorious 
closing with the Eldorado Eagles 
on tin honn lot, <i/"ii.*i high 
school Lion* swing into the bas
ketball season with high hope, of 
a more sue i -*ful sea-o» than vv as 
their lot on the gridiron

High school boys are turning 
!nut iri numbers for the cage squad 
and a contingent of at least five 
teams i* expected to be available 

•for prartirf Serious practice will 
get under way next Monday a fter
noon

The only gantes scheduled to 
•late wil be a *erie* with Eldorado 
on December )<• anil 17 On F r i
day. December lfi, tin* l.n i - go to 

[ Eldorado for the opener in the 
two game senos, returning t ■ n- 
gage the Eagle* here Saturday 
night

Ozona’» annual invitation bas- 
kethall tournament is set for Jan 
nary 28 and 29. it was announced 
by Supt. S. Denham In addition 

;to its own tourney, the Lions will 
take in all the regulai tourna
ments sluged in other towns and 

■will play in the lnterseholastlc 
l.eagin schedule with district 

i  teams
This year’* rag« -quad is to be 

¡built around a nucleus of six let- 
termen from In*1 year's squad. 
They are Beecher Montgomery. 
J im  Dudley, Joe Wiliams, Phillip 
Sehnecmann and Walter Eseue.I ,

Mes. W Fi. West and Mrs. Alice 
flaker spent last weekend visiting 
in Houston.
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TH YNKSG1V I V .  THOI «:»1 r

On this Thanksgiving while we j 
are giving thanks for all the bless-1 
ings of our day. it might lie well | 
for us to think, too. about some j 
of our modern thoughts

Some people seem to think these j 
days that it is no longer neve--ary | 
to do much
things we give thanks for 
Thanksgiv
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■ pable of doing more than a and its various ramifications lie 
damagi The come the mam function of govern

hard work to gam the |
i *y

.r . . I limited amount of___ . .fib! rhPW |M*0|»If ,4p
parentl) f„  I that the bb— mgs of 1 horses had some sense, too. even if meat? Is it |s.ssible that from 10. 
life are u.in n met ways -by their rider* didn't How much bet 000.000 to 12,000,000 of our popu- 
lui k --r per-- tuil pu'i ¡ter it was, if they had to go place- ¡atom over and above those who

Amerii.» and it- at- mdant life of I under the influence of li«|Uor, that <ire ••normally" wards of the state 
better thing w.i- t t built on luck .they were not behind the wheels of ar,. educated to make reilet

[a couple of machines of 85 to 110or pull. To the contrary, the liless
ings we now enjoy were created by ; horsepower and hence capable of 
generation» of hard toilers; by almost ualil lit  si damage If the 
men amt »..men vvhi worked hard ! public welfar** demands thi arrest 
to build agriculture and great in- a ml fining of a drunken horsc- 
dustrie* America ha* Inherited] horseback rider, it is a nice que.— 
the rewards of the honest labor i tion as to what the siM'ial order 
of those pioneer*, whtrh is one of really ought to do to the drunken 
the things we have to be thankful ! driver of an automobile or truck 
ior this Thanksgiving Because Memphis Commercial Appeal

a profession?
Republican.

Shelbvv lile (Ind.

El ONOMK NO-MAN S  I.AND

they found ways to do thing* bet-
ter and easier, we of the present ' 
generate « do not have to work 
quite so hard as the old pioneers 

We slid hav,- to put in a gold 
solid lick of work, however, for 
every man i* -till the architect of 
his own fortune

HIIH V .  \\ IIH h OKI Nk

A couple of gentlemen in New 
Orleans who had Iwen drinking 
not wisely but too well were ar 

g hi rseba k while 
* m t a n n N  con* 
srman was up on 
and the other was 
die. They were 

"driving horse* 
id that give* them 

unusual if not unique

Secretary of Agriculture W al
lace is starting his “two-piece 
plan" for the benefit of the poor. 
He is starting it with a consign
ment of cheap cotton mattresses 
These will be sold at extra-low 
prices to extra-poor persons who 
ian't afford to pay regular prices 

'  1 1 ' ' M u I * no j ,,r r,-^u|ar niechandise We think
' heim iaiit.i-l ic When the

P-.v - mile i to c ' minimi in a ma- difficulty is a lack of puchasmg-

\E\N PRO FESSIO N ?

NOT \ SAKE ti l  ll»E

Nobody will be astonished to 
discover that the three members 
,,f the National l abor Relation*

! Board are unanimous in the belief 
that the Wagner Act does not need 
amendment. B i* a natural posi
tion for these men to take, espe
cial) in view of the lact that ev
ery proposal which has been made 
for revising the law contemplates 
,i drastic reduction in the author
ity which they have been using so 
i uthle-sly and unfairly in the past 

.three years.
Still and all. there is something j 

trange in the spectacle of a Led 
oral commission being so sure of j 

! i - ground that it dares to set its 
ludgment against that of all the ; 
'fading publicists of the country, 
including not only industrialists 
cho may be prejudiced in their 
.lews but such men as Donald 
oiehberg. former NBA offic ia l ;  j 
Wiliam Green, president of the 

. American Federation of 1-abor, i 
and the distinguished group of j 

¡tizens which went to Europe 
| this summer to study England* 
i way of settling labor disputes ' 
i Even Mr Roosevelt hun*clf and 
he is not usual) regarded as a re 
actionary has admitted publicly 
that the Wagner Act should he 

1 changed in some res|>ect*.
When Congress comes to consid

er this whole problem, it « il l  do 
vcell to remember that bureau- 

racy is seldom u safe guide to fol
low in matters affecting its own 
interests Boston Transcript.

M VhINt. I W E S  SIMPLE

Government tax experts have 
lieell quick to reassure the paving I 
public that whatever new taxes J
are levied next year will be "sini- | 
pie." They mean, of course, that i 
the new tax will be -imply; for the 
taxpaj'i'i' tu compute*.

It is regrettable that 1’iese 
learned gentry in Washington, 
don’t go a step furlhei and devise1 
some simple way fur the taxpayers 
to pay the taxes.

OZONA LODGE Nth 717 
A F. K A. M

■¡S' Regular meetings first 
\  Monday night in each

month.
Next Meeting. I tee. 5. ISMS

"Times h a v e  c h a n g e d -* ,« w
still have m uch to he thunkful fm

r - T T Í J

- X ; :v V :

V v

OUR Pilgrim fatherz 
gave thanks for the 

simple blessings nature had 
bestowed upon them 
l-ct us too give thank -  
for a greater peace, a greater 
plenty, ami a greater pr -nr-e 
of future prosperity than 
they ever knew

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  BANK
Ozona m

rnI exas
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SAN ANTONIO SUNDAY EXPRESS
Place Your Order Today

1 j.irity --f count If- throughout the
¡action If a newly-proposed, spa- 
c a l  levy of relief is approved, out 

¡of e.*n h tax dollar raised for coun
ty pur(N>ses. t l  12 cents will go to 

I vara u > f'*rm of relief, practically 
ail of uhi-, h are made mandatory 
1. If.- slativf enactment. For 

If  ght years, the lot ally controlla- 
.blf ■ •«!» of county government 
bavf remained hImiuI the same, yet 
ifb -payments and relief costs 

have more than doutiled. and if the 
-(»•i ial relief tax tarries, they will 
have trebled. Forty-four a n d  
twfive hundredth* cent- out of the

l*ovver. the remedy is to increase 
■ urchasing power, not to invent a 

new. subsidiary- an economic ni>- 
man's land into which the pom aie 
to be shepherded, isolated from 
the country's normal busines »>-- 
tern. Why cationt the admini-tra 
tion give the unemployed job- and 
let them buy their own matlre «-.* 
with their own money from the 
nation's merchants'.’ Philadel
phia Record.

TH E FARMER SAVES HIMsEI I 

A small newspaper re- ently

Little Red Wagon Saves Wear and Tear 
on Artist

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
...are  HERE AGAIN

tax dollar of the riche-t county in made this wise comment: “Om - f 
a state for relirf nine years after the questions which is most fre- 
tiie rash of 1929. and iclief ex- quently asked these days is Tan  

• i i -  -till growing He- relief the government help busir.es-’ ’
For the best answer to that we 
must look to agriculture For as 

I long as we can remember, pnli- 
| ticians have lieen rushing to the 
aid of the farmer For as long as ■ 
we can remember, the farmer, if 
he was saved from recurring dif- ! 
ficulties, has had to save himself." j 

The histoy of farm relief, as 
this intimates, is very largely a 
history of costly political failure. 
Farmers have made definite prog. ! 

' ress through their own efforts.- 
using such tools as the marketing 

j cooperatives When they have de- 
i pended u(»on political panaceas, 
(they have usuaally found that they 

have followed a will-o'-the w isp. !

ONE FOR THAT ONE

The tri-power pact Japan con
siders as a substitute for the rnne- 

t power pact would have, as -igna- 
‘ tories, Japan Manrhukuo and the 
conquered urea of China. In brief, 
the pact would be signed by Japan, 
Japan and Japan —  Philadelphia 
Bulletin.
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We guarantee prompt
tion to orden», and c o r r e c t

dating. Mall or bring ><"»r 
orders to
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rfhind The Scene.
, Am erican B u tine..

Hy John < ruddock

Men at Work: Czechoslovakia and U. S.

i
j YORK, Nov. 21.— Bt'SI-  
_U'a-tniK no time worrying
the c«ming con*
brines* nun arc taking 

, „! an acceUratmg re-
L n n ,v.n < nt Shoe production 

,n stepped up to almont 20 
!«.,( ■h-vo J'J37. Textile« are 
, , in good volume after a two- 

r in demand, and leader«
* jm| Jstn  anticipate mainte- 

0f tin current production 
l iu|,.# for the remainder of 

vear Although fall sale« of 
.'rtment store« got off to a 

itart because of the warm 
tthrr thev are now showing 

improvement. la s t  week, uc-
r'i. . .  to preliminary indications, __
J  truth moved ahead of 11*37 '

fii>t time in several ? , '•  i - W  ' , 7  «

? t • . .. \ *1  * -  T A
WASHINGTON A m r r i f l » «  “ ’

L fr. «ill he the chief bene- 
Lir r . o! the trade treaties sign

e t  «,,.|, «ith Great Britain 
Li Canada, government econom- 

Ĥ ert after studying the 
(hedule- of tariff rates invo’ved. 

cat Brat a in. already the princi- 
foreign market for our farm 

jilmt-. abolished duties on 
Thent. lard, tanned grapefruit and 
fcme fruit juices; reduced duties 

rite, apples, (tears and certain 
Cnned fruits , and reaffirmed the 
enduty Status of ham and cer- 
n,n other pork products. The
C»rly value of Britain's imports ¡at Milwaukee, denounced the 

■f thV'e products on which c o n - '“death -ontericr" chain store tax
«. re granted amounts to ¡tropos.il of K o p n c n ta ' . i . \Vngh* I «•> re-ign< as head of American

Vor $2'"' '00.000 With agricul- Putman of Toxa- In a strongly- Radiator, after half a century of
lira! income this year showing worded resolution, realty men service to the company
pj,.,line fi in 10:?7, federal farm branded the measure a- threaten- Manvile t'orp. tart construction
jprts li"'k for the treaty to ing a direct Ins- of taxable values of four new plants to manufacture 

Lrightei farmer’s financial for municipal government-. i huilding materials Chemical

tobacco and lights himself," j you are dissatisfied." — iJetroit 
Smoking so fur has not stunted News, 

the child’s growth nor affected his
strength READ TH E ADS SAVE MONEY

“I can hardly believe lie is so 
very strong,” his mother said.
"Once we were playing and he ac
cidentally hit nil Oil tile nose with
his fist. Tiie blow broke mv nose.” Ho you suffer from 

The child already possesses a n ! ' ««>"'•»' hcmWhos or
amazing knowledge of facial e x -1 any other ' Is of the l>"dv
pressions. , h a t . h‘,  ,riir,Hl

evesfra in ’  If  so wont
von come in and let n« 
see if vour eves aren’t at 
fault?

"OR E L S E "—
Tiie Germany minority in a for- 1 

I eign part never knows at what | 
iiour tiie command will come from 
home, “On and after Monday next,

POSTED All land- owned by 
O-B Trap Co.are posted against 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form cf trespassing. Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. TRA P CO. I l  k

Olì» 1j. Parris
OPTnWKTRIST

For 11 Ye«rs— Renw nnhl* 

Price* nrul Term«*

( rich  soldiers are now* helping scores of farmers plow their Held*. Here is one working In a field near 
Prague. During the crisis a widespread shortage of labor resulted in help from the army. Kay Gordon of 
8t. Louis just missed joining another army—Pie army of the unemployed—when he was tired from a WPA 
road iob. His fellow workers, who believed he had not been treated fairly, agreed to contribute a nickel a day 
each sntil he received the regular \VI*A wage of $56 a month. He provided the shovel himself.

big city brother-, an detenn.t-, 1 ..ml -landing little higher than a T o r o n t c  B a b v  O f  2 7  
to  oppose anv discriminator) tax telephone Attachments for 1 “ u v  4 1
legislation whiili would dislocate present radio models to permit 
retail districts and lower property sound reception from television 
values. This was indicated when ; stations, 
d e l e g a t e s  representing 50,000 - .
members of 455 federated bodies HEADLINES IN NEW YORK —
of the National Association of Value of engineering construction
Real Estate Board-, in convention . . .awards soars j 0 per cent above

1937 figue . . Clarence M Wool-

lx turc in 1939.

RKAL ESTATE.—Small town 
property owners, as well as their

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

16 YE ARS IN SAN ANGELO

brake on business recovery and a oil and drug sales in second half 
dislocation of real estate values in jump 15 per cent over the first six 
business centers of •■very Ameri- months . . . Looking over the earn- 
can city. ¡ngs reports: higher—Sharp &

------- Dohme. manufacturing chemists;
THINGS TO WATCH FOR George A. Ilormel & Co., food 

Cigarette esse for automobile driv- packers; lower—White Rock Min
ers. which by the flip of a knob, cral Springs; Bulova Watch . . . 
presents cigarette already lighted David Sarnoff, president of RCA. 
within easy reach of driver . . . ¡deads for self-regulation of the 

'aluminum cap for beer bottles radio industry Prices lower
fitted o that a person can take the than 1937 for Thanksgiving and

Phone 5384 
Office Hours: 8 a. m. p. m.

Christmas turkeys.

MRS O’LEARY’S  COW
HAS ANOTHER DEFEND ER

Solve That

leap from bottle with his fingers 
. . .  a new low-priced small tractor 
for the small farm, adapting the 
four-speed transmission front the 

'automobile to provide a fairly high 
road speed . . . Desk model diet at- ST. JO SEPH . Mo.— Mrs. O’I.ea
ing machine taking up less space ry’s cow did not start that fire in, 
than a sheet of letterhead paper Chicago, according to a son of the

second man to reach the scene u; 
1871.

“My father always insisted that 
there was no lantern in the 
O’Leary cow shed, and that no; 
one, not even Mrs. O’Leary, was j 
in the shed at the time,” Wm. F 
Quaney said.

The elder Quaney always be
lieved, his son said, that the fif« 
started from spontaneous c o m b o s  
tion of green hay in the O’Leary 
cow shed — but that it was not tlx 
cow’s fault.

Months Puffs On Pipe
TORONTO Alphnn-e Robert 

"All" Alda, aged 27 months, puff
ed meditatively on his briar pipe! 
while his mother told an inter-) 
viewer he had been smoking for' 
nearly* a year and nis ambition 
w .i to be an actor.

She said Ali reached over and 
Johns-| took liis father's ¡.¡¡ie and puffed 

on it about o ”«* year age. "We let 
him do it, thinking if he became 
ill he would not show* any lurther 
interest,” she said, “but instead 
of becoming ill he apparently en
joyed i taking every opoortunity 
to repeat the act.

"Finally we took him to a spe
cialist in New Y’ork to ask how- 
best to break him of the habit. 
The doctor said if he smoked in 
moderation it would not do him as 
much harm as the phyrhological 
effect of forbidding him might do. 
Since then we have bought him 
bis own pipe, which he fills with

On warm «¡ayft, when there*» kitchen 
w**rk to l»e «lottr, an r itm *» in  tele

phone clone at hand will nave the 

•tepa you ordinarily take hurry tug to 
•nether part o f your Inanr to answer 

or make telephone rail*. T h i* con
venient eatenswm aavra time, too. It 

i i  a niofternger always ready to run

> f l * f l K R

your errand* and order h<xi»eh«4d 

auppliea the moment you discover 
they are needed’ l e t  a telephone m 
your kitchen help you keep <*«4 thia 

auniiner the n»»t i» moderate, t all 

our Bwdneaa Office or any telephone 
employee will gladly help you p!.te* 

your ordcu

Gift Problem
EARLY THIS YEAR!

Thanksgiving suggests Turkey, Football 
and a Holiday.

It also reminds that Christmas is very near 
and that it’s time for the forehanded to 

begin assembling gifts

For that very special person, we suggest you 
make selection now and place your 

order for a whole set or individual 
pieces of that famous

W E D G W O O D
C H I N A

A Gift the Most Discriminating Will 
Appreciate, or

Community
Silver

Radios
Electrolux

Joe Oberkampf
turnilur« . Hardware . Plumbing - Electrolux • Butane Gas

AN EVEN 12 DOZEN

The Negro ¡larson was preach 
ing from the text: “And darkne* 
fell upon the earth, and gr"- 
darkness on the minds of the pei 
pie.

"Now, brethren," he stated, 
"dere may be some oh you wh" 
jes  donn’t know what dat ’gross 
darkness’ do mean. Well. Ah’ll tell 
you. It ’s one hundred and fo-t> 
fo* times darker than dark."

R O BERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone I I I !  Day or Night

Ship Via

We stern 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

SPEC IFY

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

For D IR E IT  DAILY SERVICE
from

San Angelo. San Antonio and 
Houston

Local Agent:
T. W. Mrlaiughl n. Phone 223

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND THE

R E V I V A L
ME E T I N G

of the

Ozona Baptist Church
A Twelve-day Spiritual Feast Under the Able

Direction Of

R e v . C . Y .  Dossey
Of Dallas, Texas

Scale Evangelist for the Baptist General Convention

Nov. 30 Thru Dec. 11

Song Services Directed By

MARK SHORT
Fairfield, Texas

^ ¡o T a 'S e n t a s  Twite Daily ES r ! i "

.»**• : ■'

pNew-W-* *. V

V
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OZONA STOCKMAN !
Published Every Thursday at 
Ozona, Crockett County, Texas

W. KVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, 187D

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 
One Year 13 (H)
Six Months f l  35
Outside of the State $3 >0

Notices of church t ntertainnsents 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of re»|>ec. | 
and all matter not news, will b e 1 
charged for at regular advertising | 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will tie 
gladly and promptly corrected u|>- 
on calling theattention of the man 
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY NOV J t .  f.«tH

24,

|1< vfAKS A i ' .  ON TMV f f  PifVi
cunt P f »T wtXJlP cAcF WlfCP OUT ta t  t  ■’ »’« 

‘ t •'£**( PVK'C Pv»r S i viwuv a*o /

VONKi m riiTT
»au ccrrrtusrn 11 IV As

rv.ee <♦ mo. A stis
ANl> 1SFN n  ■-< ir

wrraour s ju Ak c*  
cv; a«  _

— •_ « "

T i l  VNKM.IX IM . I MOI «OIT

()n this Thanksgiving while we 
are giving thanks for all the bless
ings of our day. it might be well 
for us to think, too. about some 
of our modern thoughts.

gr rw» AvïgAtï k >j 8av N
O ' A mZQkZM »M 

y •* AVkhJijW.cTue níó is / 37 Vo M'ftW TMAN Of A
n • fhd 

/SC % *  Ü H f t f  KâK «w G*ÍVA- 
fc* ’sk N* i f  < ts *I*Ó*¿$ Tías 1rs« 

riiANCl
*74** /

^  .J » .  He «*nw5*vTl«a
4 CCI; 4 . P»l SPC C0VtVN6 

a « «  tot'» n ,4«MN (.•«*« 
A NOW W Oílv UVFP -

Some people Mt'irm to thi nk these
days th;it it is no longer neces- •try
to do much hard work to K»:n th«*
things Mf give thunks f*ir on
Thanksgiving These pesip le ap-
parently feel that the hie-ising S iff
life are won m other «■ays —by
luck or personal pull.

á t  2 V t .
„ -t* [7i?< _  .__

d f
A* H -vM“ a. A4 .*.• ••/ AAfftNS', .Pi M̂fCf . TM/r* ÎH?-•»I A ! > » *uv y «4vt 4» <d**i 4r/v*

America and its abundant life of 
better thing» was not built on lu, k 
or pull To the contrary, the ble»» 
mgs we now enjoy were created by 
generations of hard toilers; by 
men and women who worked hard 
to build agriculture and great in
dustries. America has inherited 
the rewards of the honest labor 
of those pioneers, which is one of 
the things we have

ly capable of doing more than a 
limited amount of damage. The 
horses had some sense, too, even if 
their riders didn't. How much bet 
ter it was. if they hail to go places 
under the influence of liquor, that 
they were not behind the wheels of 
a couple of machine* of 85 to 110 
horsepower and hence capable of 
almost unliniit >d damage If the 
public weltur- demands the arrest 
and fining of a drunken horse- 
horseback rider, it is a nice ques
tion as to what the social order 
really ought to do to the drunken 

to lie thankful I driver of an automobile or truck.
Memphis Commercial Appeal.

and it» various ramifications lie 
i ome the main function of govern 
ment? Is it |iossible that from 10.- 
000,000 to 12.000.000 of our popu
lation over and above those who 
are "normally” wards of the statc 
are being educated to make reilei 

profession? —Shelby ville ilnd 
Republican.

I ( IINOMII NO M W S-I.A N I)

in Multno-

for this Thanksgiving Because 
they found ways to do things bet

present NBW PRO FESSIO N ?
generation do not have to work 1 A condition exist-quite -n hard a* the old pioneers . . .  .. . ,. . . . .  , , , meh < ounty, Oregon, that is prob-«»• still have tn -at in a g-> I . , ... 1, , , , , . . ,  ably -;miI. r to conditions in a ma-solld lick of work, however, (or , • . ,

I Jonty r«f counties throughout the
nation. If  a newly-proposed, spe- 

m al levy of relief is approved, out 
of

y*\

evei
his

-till the archites-t of

KIIHN«. \\ Mil ) l»ltt Nh

at least an 
distinction I 
fleet in this 
gentlemen w 
one horse eat

i intoxica*,‘*,1 con- 
ir-eman was up on 
k and the other was 
addle They were 
I ’driving horses 
a ml that gives them 

nusual if not unique 
t s interesting to re 

■ inflection that the-e 
ere in charge of only 
h, and hence not real-

ich tax doller raised t'or coun- 
ty pu'p-i-es, 44.12 Cents will go to 
cariou- form . of relief, practually 
.dl of which are made mandatory 
11 legislative enactment. Kor 

ic gtit years. the locally controlla- 
! ble rosts of county governnient 
h.ive rcrnained about the same. yet

Secretary of Agriculture Wat 
lace is starting his “two-piece I'*'.' the tax«
plan" for the benefit of the poor __
lie is starting it with a consign
ment o f  cheap cotton mattresses 
These will lie sold at extra-low 
prices to extra-poor persons who 
can’t afford to pay regular prices 
for regular niechandise We think 
the scheme is fantastic. When the 
difficulty is u lack of puchasing- 

j power, the remedy is to increase 
i purchasing power, not to invent a 

new. subsidiary— an economic no
man's land into whirh the poor are 
to be shepherded, isolated from 
the country's normal business sys
tem. Why canont the admini-tra- 
tion give the unemployed job- and 
let them buy their own mattresses 
with their own money from the 
nation's merchants? — Phdudel-

NOT \ SAKE «.l 1I»K

Nobody " i l l  be astonished to 
' discover that the three members 

,f the National Ihbor Relations 
board are unanimous in the belief 
that the Wagner Act does not need 
amendment. Si is a natural posi
tion for these men to take, espe- 

jcialy in vie» of the fact that ev
ery proposal which has liccn made 
:ov revising the law contemplates 

¡ u drastic reduction in the author
ity  which they have been using so 
ruthlessly and unfairly in the past i 

■ three years.
Still and all. there is something , 

trange in the sjiectacle of a bed- | 
eral commission being so sure of j 

| ,t* ground that it dares to set its 
judgment against that of all the 
eadmg publicist- of the country. | 

including not only industrialists j 
a-ho may he prejudiced in their 
views but such men as Donald 
i.i, Mu rg. formei NRA o lf in a l ;  , 
Wiliam lireen, pre-ident of the 
\merican Federation of l.aimr. 
and the distinguished group of j 
citizens which went to KurojH* ; 

¡this summer to study Englands 
¡way of settling labor disputes 
I Even Mr. Roosevelt himself- and |
! he is not u-ualy regarded as a re 

actionary has admitted publiclyl 
! ihut the Wagner Aet should be 
1 changed in some respect*.

When Congress comes to consid
er this whole problem, it will do 
well to remember that bureau
cracy is seldom a safe guide to fol
low hi matters affecting its own 
interests Boston Transcript.

M \KINl, I W K S  S|MI*I.E

Government tax experts have 
been quick to reassure the paying] 
public that whatever new taxes 
are levied next year will be "sim j 
pie " They mean, <d course, th a t 1 
the new tax will tie -implc for the 
taxpayer to cor.ipu>c.

It i- regrettable that these 
learned gentry in Washington , 
don't go a -te|i further and devise 
some -inqde way for tne taxpayers

1MES HAVE CHANGED—A«/ 
still have m uch to he thankful for

r . 4

___  Ü * *
‘ V ' ,v. '1 ’

OU R  Pilgrim father« 
gave thanks for the 

simple blessings nature had 
bestowed upon them.

1-et us too  give tin iU -  
fora greater peace, a : cater 
plenty , and .i • 
of future prosperity than 
they ever knew

OZ ONA  N A T I O N A L  BANK
JÎ>\

IOzona Texas

VSSWWWWWSAA»VWIVIW>XA^^^SVA^SWWSi1VA«WŴ <V%a.

O/UN \ 1,01M; K No. 717 
A K. & A. M

jgr . Regular m atin gs  first
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting, Dec. 5. IV.'!*>

AND NOW—

For Your Greater Enjoyment

4 MORE PAGES OF COMICS
35 per cent larger—Total 16 l ull Pages 

Nation's Mont Popular Funnies in < «lor 

SAME PRICE 5c— PAY NO MORE

SAN ANTONIO SUNDAY EXPRESS
Place Y'our Order Todnv

Little Red Wagon Save« Wear and Tear 
on Artist

V

deli payment.- and relief costs phin Record, 
haw more than doubled, and if the _____________

' M THK FARMER SAVES HIM"! I I
have trebled. Forty-four a n d
twelve-hundredth» cent - out <>f the ^ small newspaper recently 
ta x  dollar of the riche-t county in made this wise comment; “One <1 
a -tat«- tor relief nine year- a fter the questions which is most ire 
the crash of lt*2t*. and relief i-x- quently asked these days is 'Can 
-,-n.r- -till growing H. relief the government help business?*

------ —----------------------  For the best answer to that m-
must look to agriculture. For as 

(long as we can remember, poli
t i c ia n s  have been rushing to the 
aid of the farmer. For as long as 
we can remember, the farmer, if 
he was saved from recurring dif
ficulties. has had to .««ve himself.” 

The histoy of farm relief, as 
this intimates, is very largely a 
history of costly political failure. 
Farmers have made definite prog
ress through their own efforts, 
using such tools as the marketing 

! cooperatives. When they have de- 
! pended U|ton political panaceas,
1 they have usuaally found that they 
i have followed a will-o'-the-wisp.

ONE FOR THAT ONE

The tri-power pact Japan con
siders as a substitute for the nine- 

jtsiwer pact would have, as signa
tories, Japan. Manrhukuo and the 
conquered urea of China. In brief, 
the pact would be signed by Japan, 
Japan and Japan. —  Philadelphia j 
Bulletin

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
...are  HERE AGAIN

u - ,

A little red wage* takes Mm «lae* of a “brown and reflow 
basket." oo far ae Dapbne Porker, brnnotto Motor at T o u t State 
College for Women is enaearned, sad Mm's aet planning to lose 
i t  Used for rarrytag (be weighty wpyllei which hare leaded down 
■any a student is commercial art. the wages seres* its purp.sm 
admirably, aeeordin« to Daphne, who ha* he« to wed apoa It the title 
“Cyclone ” The wegaa trade her ah sear the campus with -tens 
presenting the only rahl dMfWaM». M  the hau* ertwt from T* 
pi* seems to hare

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the ra- 
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
M torM . Crocked Comty

Wo guarantee prompt 
lion to orders, an«' •"r^ ‘ 
doting. Mall or bring 
ordern lo

The Ozona Stockman
»2.00 PER YEAR
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Kind The Scene. 
American Bu.inea.

II, John Craddock

Men at W ork: Czechoslovak'a ¿»¡id U. S.

HI SI-, YORK. Nov. 21.
Wasting no time \\on\inK 

7hc coming session <>f ion- 
,)UltjnMH nu n art- taking 

,.f an accelerating re
f i  movement. Shoe production 
L n  stepped up to almost 20 

alnw 1937. Testile* are j 
t  K..oci volume after a two- 

' l  .... m demand, and leaders 
industry anticipate mainte- 
„( the current production 

jies (or the remainder of 
vrir \Rhnugh fall sales of 

-rtment -tores got off to a 
.. ,rt l . cause of the warm 

th(.r, they are now showing 
I improvement. l*»»t week, ac- 

preliminary indications.
,| trade moved ahead of 1937 

first time in several

\\ v>!IIN'. 1 •,N A m e n d s  
. will he the chief bene- 

,"r■.■- ■ • t i . trade treaties sign- 
la.t w.sk with Great Britain 

d Canada, government econom- 
. a-Mit after studying the

f tariff rates involved 
lt Bratain, already the princi- 
foreigti market for our farm 

Imta, abolished duties on 
t lard, canned grapefruit and 
fruit juices; reduced duties 

r;,e, apples, pears and certain 
nned fruits: and reaffirmed the 
n-duty status of ham and cer- 
lln other pork products. The 
arlv value of Britain's imports

tobacco and lights himself.”
Smoking so far has not stunted 

the child’s growth nor affected his 
strength

"I cun hardly believe lie is so 
very strong,” his mother said. 
"Once we were playing and he ac- 
< ¡dentally hit me on the nose with 
his fist. The blow broke my nose."

The child already possesses a n 1 
amazing knowledge of facial ex 
pressions.

you ure 
News.

dissatisfied.” — Detroit

BEAD TH E ADS SAVE MONEY

OK E L S E "—
The Germany minority in a for- 

feign part never knows at what 
hour tiie command will come from 
home, “On and after Monday next, |

POSTED All land- owned by 
O-B Trap Co.are posted against 
woodhauling. trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. TRA P CO. 11-8

Do you su ffer from • 
asional headaches or 

anv other dls of the b»dv 
that may be traced to 
e y estra in ’  If  so won’t 
von come in and let ns 
see if votir eves aren’t at 
fault?

Otis 1j. Parr in
OPTOMITR 1ST

For I I  Y ea n—  RrnwnnhU* 

P r i m  tinti Terms'

t ifrh  soldiers are now helpinc scores oi farmers plow their fields. Here is one working in a field near 
Prague. During Ihe crisis a widespread shortage of labor resulted in help from the army. Kay t.onion of 
St. I-ouis just missed joining another army—¡be army of the unemployed—when he was tired from a WPA 
road |ob. His fellow workers, who believed he had not been treated fairly, agreed to contribute a nickel a day 
each »util he received the regular WPA wage of $5fi a month. He provided the shovel himself.

big city brothers, arc determined and standing little higher than a 
t<> oppose any discriminatory t a x , telephone . . . Attachments for 
legislation which would dislocate present radio models to permit 
retail districts and lower property -ound reception from television 
values. This was indicated when stations.
d e l e g a t e s  representing 50,000 — ------ .

federated bodies HEADLINES IN NEW YOKK
Association of Value ,,f engineering construction

REAL ESTATE.— Small town 
yooerty owners, as well as their

members of 155 
of the National
Real Estate Hoards, in «(invention 
at Milwaukee, denounced the 
"death sentence" chain store tax

■ Wright 
trongly-

worded resolution, realty men 
branded the measure as threaten- 

treaty to ¡ng a direct loss of taxable values 
financial for municipal governments, a 

brake on business recovery and a 
dislocation of real estate values in 
business centers of every Ameri
can city.

these products on which con- 
ssiuns were granted amounts to i proposal of Keprc entati 
>r i.’t " iio.ihhi. With agricul- ■ Patman of Texas. In a 
iral ¡menu this year showing 
decline from 1937. federal farm 
iperts look for the 
righten the farmer’s 
kture in 1939.

awards soars 7o per cent above 
1937 figue . . . Clarence M. Wool- 

.1 ey re gn- a- head of American 
Radiator, after half a century of 
service to the company . . . Johns- 
.Manvile Corp. starts construction 
" f  four new plants to manufacture 
building materials . . . Chemical 
oil and drug sales in second half 
jump 15 per cent over the first six 
months . . Looking over the earn
ings reports; higher Sharp &

;aroi
OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

16 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

---------- Dohme, manufacturing chemists;
THINGS TO WATCH FOR George A. H om e I A Co., food 

Cigarette case for automobile driv packers; lower White Rock Min
ers, which by the flip of a knob, eral Springs; Bulovu Watch . . . 
presents cigarette already lighted David Sarnoff. president of RCA,
within easy reach of drivei . . . 
aluminum cap for beer bottles 
fitted o that a |>erson can take the 
cap from bottle with his fingers 

a new low-priced >m:t 11 tractor 
for the small farm, adapting the 
four-speed transmission from the 
automobile to provide a fairly high 
road speed . . . Desk model dictat
ing machine taking up less space 
than a sheet of letterhead paper

pleads for self-regulation of the 
radio industry . . . Prices lower 
than 1937 for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas turkeys.

M R S < y L E A R Y 'S  C O W
HAS ANOTHER D EFEN D ER

Solve That

Problem
EARLY THIS YEAR!

Thanksgiving suggests Turkey, Football 
and a Holiday.

It also reminds that Christmas is very near 
and that it’s time for the forehanded to 

begin assembling gifts

For that very special person, we suggest you 
make selection now and place your 

order for a whole set or individual 
pieces of that famous

W E D G W O O D
C HI N A

A Gift the Most Discriminating Will 
Appreciate, or

Community
Silver

Radios
Electrolux

Joe Oberkampf
»urnitur* . Hardware - Plumbing - Electrolux - Bufane Gas

pie 
“Now 

"dere

Ship Via

We stern 
Motor lines

San Angel» To O/onn

We appreciate your 
Business

SP E C IFY

ALAMO 
TRUCK MNF.

For DIRECT DAILY SER\ ICE
f rom

San Angelo. San Antonio and 
Houston

I<ocal Agent :
T. W M eljiughl n. Phone 223

Toronto Babv Of 27 
Months Puffs On Pipe
TORONTO. Alphoil-e Robert 

"Ali" Alda, aged 27 months, puff- 
• d meditatively on his briar pipe 
while hi- mother told an inter 
viewer he had been smoking for 
nearly a year and nis ambition 
w I to he an actor.

She -aid Ali reached over and 
took Ins father's pipe and puffed 
on it ab.-ut o- <- year agi "We let i 
him do it, thinking if he became- 
ill he would not show any further 
intere-t," «he -aid. "but instead ' 
of hemming ill he apparently en 
j"\ed I taking every opportunity 
to rape;.; tile act.

“Finally v.e took him to a -pc 
< iali-t m New York to ask how 
best to break him of the habit. 
The doctor said if he smoked in 
moderation it would not do him as 
much harm as the phyehologica! 
effect of forbidding him might do. 
Since then we have bought him 
his own pipe, which he fills with

«—/ l^ltclu  

C xtt'HMSH

SAVES
On warm «¡cyx, when there'» kitchen 

w»rk to lie done, an exten*inn tele, 
phone rltae  at hand will aave the 

•trp* you ordinarily take hurrying to 

an* it her part of your Ihtnir to au»wrr 
or make teleplnme rail*. Tin* mm- 
eenietit extension aa\ra time. Uni. It  
la a meaaenger always ready to run

MMKB

your errami* and order h*marlw 4d
auppliea the moment you diannver 
they are needed! l e t  « telephone i t  

jimir kitchen help y «hi keep nail thia 
aunimer - the rt» t is moderate. ( all 

our Romimm Office *tr a r t  telephone
employer will gladly help you piar«

your t

ST. JO SEPH . M o — Mrs OT.cn 
rv’s cow did not start that fire in 
Chicago, according to a son of tin- 
second man to reach the scene in 
1871

"My father always insisted that 
there was no lantern in the 
O’Leary cow shed, and that no 
one, not even Mrs. O’Leary, wa
in the shed at the time.” Wm. F 
Quaney said.

The elder Quaney always h. 
lieved, his son said, that the fin 
started from spontaneous conibii 
tion of green hay in the O’Leary 
cow shed —but that it was not the 
cow’s fault.

AN EVEN 12 DOZEN

The Negro parson was preai li 
ing from the text: “And darknes 
fell upon the earth, and gr>> 
darkness on the minds of the poo

brethren,” he stated. 
. . . . .  may be some ob you who 

je s  doan’t know what dat ’gro-s 
darkness’ do mean. Well, Ah’ll tell 
you. It ’s one hundred and fo-ty- 
fo’ times darker than dark.”

R O BERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Sun Angelo, Texas 
Phone 441-1 Day or Night

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND THE

R E V I V A L
ME E T I N G

of the

Ozona Baptist Church
A Twelve-day Spiritual Feast Under the Able

Direction Of

E e v .  C . Y . Dossey
Of Dallas, Texas

Stale Evangelist for the Baptist General Convention

Nov. 30 Thru Dec. 11

Song Services Directed By

MARK SHORT
Fairfield, Texas

" S a jT  Services Twice Daily T a r t f "

. --jte**-*'. -

...m » y . V - V
V
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M v.’kme« ha' « rumpteted one at the Iren, he» due on the tr „anils at 
thr Imperial « i t  museum in l.uodon during the war scare that preceded 
the Munich pact Authorities will maintain the trenches a» a permanent 
air raid »heller in tiir rvr.it future war. vitet» measure* uf all kind» 
have been » 1  < lv injuj.ifated thri||hmil all of I n«land a» well a» I indun.

IHN >i vu« rtuiM  . OKN Stt,p, |p Avoiding
Colds Outlined By 

Health Authorities

uu n 4  cow. nr «,.*,'
■ health offi cer, add-
fruitier <»( fttvt the cold
i>u ^fifU you at « n->t up
itk pi; » w.v'aih There-

CLARIMDA lew» Ten acre* 
of extiemvlv tall corn fr on which 
the ; » Tfi fi- * .'.»ìli» here «hoard
were I' . «ed -et an enviable re* 
«rii even for the tall corn alate 
Othel Dav.if.n , — «<uth of 
Clnnndn. low: ihtwn holding
thla corn of h ar raining and 
hr it bin elf  a tail rr. in TO. aalh I 
at hta left has :.»• large en; the 
two «talk* on his right have four 

-these two stalk* having grown * 
up together, or.e exactly 16 fee' 
tall from the m an «oil root, the; 
other 141 3 fee*

Me. and Mr* J  M Baggett and 
daughter Pomjt plan to spend 
Thanksgiving in Austin with Mr 
and Mr*. Baggett'.« am in law and 
«laughter. Mr and Mr* Jerry pare 
They are to he joined there by an 
other daughter. Mi.«* lalltan Bag
gett, a student this year in Texas 
State College for Women at f>en- 
ton.

L. D. Kirby, employe of the 
O iona National bank, ui upending 
the Thanksgiving weekend visit
ing relative* in S teplW vtfle

an |b.»«tblie hat pfiy (ej¡s hmg
CMkl Have yi •ur meals i' rr‘gularn .. . i  « .,.,4 rich, ii ¿Uf«tibie

Im lud« pintty of
lift, *th**r dairy pruekut t«* and
f 4if n >uur diet Kenm h i r t "
It 5ffrv p.V lit » of Wat« i' veral

it the day. rvtf-r;v «lay
w* lift»«* according tt* t h e

‘ A<ìd a «Weal l«ii your
•cl ir | lileaVy coat w h* n the

-fayis uoat«' Avi i-dden
mir t x|«,»e yi»Uni«•If un»

» àmrtiy  ti » itraught* !>ni ytjf
> ‘Hltut in wrl; clothing If >4 at«*
4Ui(ht tn a «irenrhing do* i8|*H*f.
Ha nife to (if) clothing SKx>n a«

possible
’ Take some outdoor exercise 

every d ly Be out in the sunlight 
.»* possible If you have a job that 
keep* you indors most of the day. 
you will find it pay* to spend a 
few minutes two or three time* a 
do*, at an open window, flushing 
v sir breathing apparatus with 
fre*h air

I *»et plenty of sleep Strike a 
Balance between work and play 
Kon't fool yourself into thinking 
> >u ran play around at all hour* 
of the day or night, day after day; 
«natch a few hour* sleep, and be 
entirely fit. physically, and ready! 
for your profession, your job, or 
for school, or household duties, 
when morning < <>mes.

> Colds are spread by the di«- 
Icharges from the nose and throat 
Kvery time the victim of a cold ha* 
a coughing spell, germ-laden drop  ̂
lets of mucus are brought to the 
surface and spread around Kvery 
sneeze throw* germ ladden spray 
tnto the air Avoid these hatard* 
Don't mingle unneressarily with 
persona who have colds.

® The careless rougher or 
sneeter sprays his germs all

lian s

1620 They cooked a turkey • 
before a blazing hearth
hre.

l'hey baked in a dutch oven.
They dipped candles, had flickering light. 
They spun, wove and sewed doth by hand. 
Ihey spent weary hours cleaning house 
They chopped ice in rivers and lakes.
They didn't base u so easy.
They would base been thankful for all the 

electrK sersants we now have.

9 w m 9
M M M 1 c  We depend on an auto-

/  I / j  a tt ic  electric range to
O- V —e uxA (he turkey.
W e use comrollrd electric heal
VI e flip a switch, gel a flood of good light.
We use electric looms, electric sewing machines. 
VI e use electric vacuum cleaners, save time.
We have electric refrigeration.
We have it a thousand limes rawer.
We arr thankful to live in an age when FJrctrtc 

Service it plentiful—and to ih  to lilllt.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

PACK F O l'R
THK OZON A STOCKMAN THURSDAY, soy

Here’s a New Vi av to Enforre Traili * Laws

Inslrad at *ivinc a motorut an arrest stip for a nnnur s.ulatum of the traffic law t.erman polier simply 
dettate the rar s tire» a» shown at the teil The» Uten stantl bv and svatch the motorist a« he labonously 
pump» theni up ajain b» hand, as »hown at the rifht. The »eherne i\ said So have decreased oftrn»e»

Air-Raid Shelters W ill Protect London around the place and leave.* then; 
on everything he touches Don't 
u»e a ■ ninion drinking cup. Have 
v..ur own towel and wash cloth. 
V1 vva>» wash your hands liefore 

i eating
7 If v i happen to In- over

taken by a cold, »hovs as much con- 
'.«ideratioi t r y.-.ir neighbor a« 

i u, i!.j I ke hm: to show to you 
Don't be a transmitter. Don’t 
bi, I .,-' v ir germs Sneeze oi

! o u g h  into your handkerehief. U*e Morri* Dudley and »»n. Jim . Mr« Fan.»« Brow#
handkerehief* tliat can be wiH t*ke in thè Texa* A. and M Imen mnking h e  h«.*è ?

burned «*r otherwise disposed ot |00ti,a il game in Austin Thursday gelo, i* «en„u>|j , |
p„. nuickest wu> t o g e t  n«| of a ^  |fcr T  r  ,s  M V  classic of her parent Mt‘ * !)*

I ' "  ! ,Mt in Dallas S a t u r i ]  W hatl. " ^ lest . .I .4ei..L * i I *» ti f V III U iitcr.ifhtly md drink plenty of water. 

II XI'TIST t III Rt II

Hev. Clyde t hiblers. Pastor
Sunday school, 5*:4u a tn 
Morning worship, II  oclock 
i; T U , 6710 p m.
Kvening worship, 7 o’clock.

t HI Id II O F « HK1ST

\ « V ince. Min ster 
l o r d 's  Day

I0:»*o 10:4.% a.ai Bible study* 
10:5.’i-11:55 a m. Sermon and

omm union.
7 15 p m Keening Services.

\v ednesday
t p m 1 adie* Bible study 

7 la m General Bible study.

K A IT U 'N  XKK'S i VKKSh
B \ ITT KS DFFH III NTKK

SISKIYOU. Cal. -Chief of I’o- 
I .• (' I> Doggett admits he was 
alarmed at having his hand caress- 
,11 by the tongue of a rattlesnake.

Doggett had shot a deer an«l was 
trvmg to trail it by the bloodstains 

• -,,me high, wet gras» As he
spread the grass »side, he felt his 
hand being licked.

It was the tongue of a 30-inch 
..,tiler Owing to the «ianipness

, old i the morning, the snake 
wa» sluggish and did not rattle or 
»trike

However. Ihiggett admits he was
' ratM«*«!" a little bit himself bv the

.affair.

|, e cream suntiaes originated in
1«V'7

We are 
Thankful...

For y*'ur splendid patronage « ai m and )ur 

out. We have enjoy«*«! serving ; and „hall 
make it our constant aim to - , improve ur 

service ami merheandoe wt*>. k n.it v.v ma, 

continue to merit your pati'hi.ip,

TRY OUR PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE

Smith Drug Co.
The RKXAI.I, STORI'.

ie t  Ifj ße “Thankful ficr the Privilege 
ctf Xlrihf Qectricalhj
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Twentieth Century Siege of Jerusalem

_  _

HT Tì » «

» ♦ I

i l ' , 'i It

0 . 1

^ %

IriUNh Itoep* rrJtly tor action above the Suleiman road opposite the new (ate of Ihe French hospital in 
flstltiu durin( the recent curfew ol the Holy City which is under military control. The British have made 
jdeitlros drive against Arab rebels tn pare the way for orderly introduction of covernment reforms. The 
Inline question has plagued the British empire since the World war, with constantly recurring crises arising 
»disputes between the Arabs aad the Jew* who hare attempted to establish and maintain the Jewish national 
■eland sod encourage Immigration of Jowa to the Holy Land

ermany’s New Siegfried Line “Tank Stoppers’

”, •*»

V f

\
X

*  T ' W ,

Mary l.oui • Cernir, daughter 
ni' Mi alni Mrs Paul Cei iter, ha»

i lnM*n ili ut ber bume heio fnr thè 
1 punt week. -uffering from luon- 
| chini asthma.

—
Mi alili Mr.«. l*hi 11 iI■ - l.ee Chll- 

,ru-s and ornali non, Phillip, are 
IcaVÌng this alternimi! tu spemi 
Tharik.sgiving with her nmther, 
Mr II C. Vaughun in Coleman.

MOUSE TA K ES AFTER
S\ \KF. W HO ItEFI SKS

TO KNH I.ONt, FAST

I•1 *t I IM.lt, Coin. They put a
hi“ - fat nidu .■ in Huey’s cage

' i ll', in an attempt to get the 
Ih m  i .,t rattlesnake to give up 
a hunger «trike he has been mi 

! sit: August.
I f t i l l  wouldn’t i at hut t!u 

im u d wa hungry and started to 
| chew i,ii the University ot Cohi- \ 
H i!" Museum’s rattler so eiithu--; 
lasti< ally attendants had to re- \ 
move him to save the snake’s life.

•I--1 k Williams. sidi of Mrs. Char 
!es William» of Ozona, arrived 
Wi m lay to spend the holiday- 

, vvitii hi« family. He is a student 
iat North 1 exas State Teachers 
joollcgi in Denton.

fI• *ntd Lemmons left Thursday' 
mori ng for Austin to witness the 
T» \ M footiiall game lie 
w ill I). . . . ompaiued home l»\ hi« 
brother, Maurice, who is a pre-1 
me.I student at the University this 
year.

M ai d Mi s. Alvin Harrell will 
! w ¡tin the Texas University-A 
A M Thanksgiving Day football 

l game a Austin, and will go from 
them to Dallas to see the T. C. U. 
fv M I classic, the wind-up <>f 
the n ithwest conference season.

ANOTHKK THOUSAND
A son wa« born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Merton l'hou«and. The new baby 
make» three Thousand girls and 
three Thousand hoys in the fam
ily Liverpool Kvening Express.

___________________________________________________________ PACE F IV E

J .  K and Shorty Colquitt and ' Thanksgiving holidays with hii 
C laud e It us »el I will spend the holi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chil- 
day weekend on a hunting trip dress, 
near Marfa. 1 _________________ .

J .  W. Jones of Novice, Texas, is 
Janie Childi'e-- a -tudeiit at here for u visit with Sheriff and 

tiie University of San Antonio, ur- Mrs. \V. S. Willis. Mi Jones is 
rived Tuesday night to spend the Mrs. Willis’ father.

Am

If Your Team  
Wins!

If the Tukey is fat and flavorful,

If  tr ends and family are congenial.

If your outing or trip i- enjoyable and free from trouble- -

L iu  will have a Thanksgiving Day like we wish for you. 
I we are thankful, too, for friends like you.

czcN A  c u c e
S T O L E

“Just a I.itile Heiter Service"

I G. HACK. Prop.

(lEltMANV '*ne of the first photographs made of Germany’« new 
(egfej,,! line facing France, this picture shows a long line of rein 

(I rete ’’Tank Stoppers” . In the foreground i« a new type 
till ham, ...le, also made of reinforced concrete. Note how the line 

• ; • .” winds through the peaceful field- Concrete machine 
ir : !'l, v and heavy gun emplacements back UP tin« line.

Mi alni Mr.» Mas-If West re
turned ioni Dallas today. Mr.

! Wi »t had a i ist removed from the 
! leg he broke four months ago, and 
j a brace substituted.

Mis- Hetty Jam- Ingham, who 
is atending high school in Fort 
Worth, will «pend the Thank giv
ing holidays with Per mothe., Mrs. 
i! 1!. Ingham, here Ali». Ingham 
will aci ompaeny her daughter 
back to Fort Worth next week for 
a few dnvs visit with relatives.

SPECIAL SALE
VIf /\

lany of Hollywood’* 
Great Ex-Students 
Of Texas University

I AUSTIN .rue of Hollywood’s 
known actors and . actresses 

F'f attended the University of 
I'
I John Bole . screen lover, who 

i horn at (¡reenvide, was grad 
k ■ e Ci. , rs;ty ;n 1917

I  Nitt A ork ami K u - , until rw< nt
F*' before beginning his screen

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson and 
daughter. Mi»» Wanda Watson, j 
will spend Thank giving with the 
Wat son's son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Uav-len. Mr 
Wilson also plans to «ei the Lex 
as A. A M football • .me in Aus
tin.

Mr. and Mr . Doug Kirby will 
go to Dallas Saturday for the T 
C. U.-S. M. U. game.

J

M's Ceorgi iban  h return' 
to her home lore  from a San An
gelo hospital where -i • re cully 

a noperation.

V S A F E

iiouimi.il
lr - M i

Irter.
"hen John Arledge came to the 

f ; t'|,i, i .•'! in 192.V
'' wa- 11-own as Johnson I.

1’ ' • t-i lL.Uvvvooil tn
>:il

Helen \ ins,*n, movie star and 
'*e °f the top-ranking tennis 
:ver. I perry, attended the

• a P'J'J to 1921. H- 
'i.it!:*- Helen Ruffs and her

11 r ” »’as in Beaumont.
1 »nilm beauty, artist’s model, 

■ star are deserip- 
¡1'’ ' able to Adrienne

J r! ’ " siiiiette Florenee Al-
*  !y of Texas co-ed,

»» , , tt ,| one of ten camp-
r' 1!'28 and her pie

1: eared in the University 
► . tiie Cactus. She was 

| ' Worth, registered in
1 it' t r n m Eureka 

E'e’ -’ A'- and later lived in
’ ’ ' eivcd her degree

F ' .ersitv in 1930
The

M Hetty l>ud!i \ daughtei " f  
Mr. and Mt Roger Dudley, a stu
dent at Texas  Sta'< College lot 
Women ii Denton, i- ' pend 
Thanksgiving with her parent - 
here.

A Buiek sedan. M let 11. wa 
delivered Tuesday t ght by AN il'"ii 
Motor Co. to Mr. and Mrs. J  S 
Glusscock of Sonora

Mrs. Scott Peter- left * urly in 
the week for Austin wl < r< -he 
will visit her daughter. Mrs NAil 
liam Swearingen and tan ly

Dudley Ingham returned la-t 
week from a suceesstul tb-et hunt 
oh the Walter Childress ranch 
near Halmorhea.

Good hunting was reported l>v f 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mr. and J 
Mrs. Dempster Jones. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce, 3rd, and

-- ...........—____  Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor who.
'"r, 1 ’" i  Artists’ star, is listed .took off with the opening of the 

t !- " f t l u  ex-student's as- season last week for the Davis | 
!" at“"i of the University as I mountains county. They brought ' 

riri¡" t.riffin of Mineral Wells, Iback some fine specimens of the

THANKS TO
i O « B > t E A H

All-Vtcutlicr 
u r r a lly  S A F E  tire.'

•  I t 's  g rea te r th a n  ev er . . 
th a n k » to  i t '  improirilcenter- 
traction grip  fo r  tod ay '»  h ig h  
»peed» . . .  i l l  th ic k , ru gged  
tread  fo r  lo n g e r  m ile a g e  . . .  
p atented  Su p eriw iv t c o rd  in 
every pty fo r  bruive and 
b lo w o u t p ro te c tio n . A great 
t i r e . ,  . f o r  g rea te r vafety . . .a t  
■ p r ic e  th a t m akev it a great 
♦ »» .“ Lifetime g u a ra n te e !”

'' o '" '  ( orinne Griffith, for

GOODYEAR “ R - l"
(b o c k-fu l l  of Goodyear qual
ity . . .  a real «a l a »  at 
economy price »640

*hu
P»I2.1 ame to the University in black tail deer.

Bitter, western star, stu- Mr. and Mrs Alvin Morrell wen 
n’ l'Jli th,‘ U niversity from 192’J  hosts to their contract club at 

I* . « ** ' r<M* nafrie is Wood th t  ranch home Saturday night 
P*eder|• j*r '** ^on,# Twelve members were present

bmith Hallew, Dallas student at
•La,varsity from 1921 to 192.3. 

a banjo in an orchestra
îpwed of University students

H' % * X . i0ined th* m° Vie'' in
' 'ne of the latest additions

(gX )D Y U R  SPEKUfAY 
Dependable, safe, (»oodyear 
quality at • Uw a* la»» a« 
price. "Lifetime 8 5
guarantee!” *1

to

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress. 
J r  , will be among Oïonans wit 
nessing the Texas U niversity-A A 
M college football game in Austin 
Thanksgiving day

Mr. and Mrs Clay Montgomery]
,n iin̂ M University exes tnak- 'and Mr and Mrs. Marshall Mont 
Tiiiŝ ui 1,1 Hollywood is Mary ¡gomery are in Austin to see the 
, ■ m'kwood from Alexandria, A8 —  n n a n u v i•», i n . and M Texas University f " " ’
in ¡ ¿ T ï * hw,r« of the University ball game Thanksgiving Day
wv o ï ï * *  * tten,‘* d U n iv r -

|]»,v ^ >ulh* rn California after 
then «igned aI retract with Fog

Mrs Gertrude Perry was host
ess to her britige club Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs

I hr» a u>—--------  Wayne West Mrs J  W  S o r t  I
|4*utht " Jlt Mfilaon, J r  . and amafl won high score and Mrs Jininin 
l f c J . Ur Jo»». « r ,  hare from Al- Blaylock' ■ are hare from Al- ! Blaylock high cut The three 
|Hra w i*fWni* Thankegiving withltables of guests w eie »II member* 

u r  ■ •ut I wltk tu» »vefi.tinn ol Mi ». Jackand I with the exciption oi Mia. 
! Jacob*.

REGROOVING
• Bwnoth Ul» *kM — »nU »V Iddi US 
,»um »d^nla Hiv» |»r «nuaSk tlm 
l«»T"»*«d «SU  ■■ Alk-Wsslk#» »"•-•kid
ir»*d dsslra s»4
UH.» Is  safsty I

S P E C I A L
KNT PAISINBII,
CAR s i n —

6 9 *

NEW

IMPROVED
R I N S O

Regular

2 for 17c
Large

O o .

■ > * W: Giant

Other Household Favorites On Sale At Stores Listed Below:

LUX
TOILET SOAP

The beauty 
care of the 
lovely screen 
stars.

3 for 19C

North Motor Co.
CHEVROLET - OLDS MOBILE 

Goodvear Tire* A Tubes 
OZONA TEXAS

Large
Size

Regular 
2 FOR

LIFEBUOY

OZONA

Baker’s Piggly Wiggly 
J .  H. Williams & Sons

SONORA

Piggly Wiggly 
Vander-Stucken & Co.

ELDORADO

H. B. Rees Grocery 
Wheeler’s Grocery

m \  t t u o N

i
Health
Soap
3 for 19c

SPRY Shortening
55c

. ,o*’

3 lbs.

6 lbs.

$1.09

r

*
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: T h e  P row led

**> Draj^

*'« >nl% •hot,'
telle Carson, Dorothy •Hannah, 
Billy Jo  West, Jean  Drake. Ih » 
aril Lemmon*, Adelia Willis, 
Mary l.ou Coates. Walter I- ■ ue. 
Posey Baggett and Klton Smith 

Typist Franc« ' UV»t

TH WKSt.lN l\ i ,  DAV

Eldorado Eagles 
Claw Ozona Lions 
In Final Game

a ua>Thanksgiving Day 
apart annually for the giving of 
thanks to tied for the ble»»irg- 
of the year Originally ¡t was a 
harvest thanksgiving, tak ng place 
late in the autumn after the crops 
had been gathered It is probably 
an outgrowth of th« harvest cele
brations of England.

In Plymouth Colony after the-
•list dre.i ' ul vv i-.ti : y , r . ’ g
whiih aim halt •!-.«■ P gr tv.

Governor Bradford 
f thanksgiving aft- 
p had been gather-

Passes Run tip 
Eagles’ Score to 
32; Lions 6

company ,i <■ 
decreed a da 
er tin .a
evi. T i e r  i 
setting the t: 
preparing th 
four -oore t 
tendevi, h r .r  . 
fea

The Eldorado Eagles di'i 
a devasting aerial attack 
their land drive* were halt 
defeat the Oxona Lions in 
grid finale for both team*

*
h!y outplayed in the 
liHvaed aerial thru*

; a recovered futnb 
■V touchdown* in t 
r’ er A reeov erevi Í

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
s o l  KTH G R I D E tu n- gift ,  for their mother*

i fourth grade ha. started «*: W «• are working very hard on
\ i hrtietii contest The b*>ys *■« "  «-n U <• have made the flag in

«  orii ng .g.« n.t the girl* We h.-.v, w it .ng  We have also been writ-
two - > - And each «lav we w. ug t»v imitfic.
lo Mse who car be At the head <•: >1 V ENTH t.H \DE
the 1line when w,- get thrv'ugh W . week » a -  book week Mrs.
w orii at different time* at the Kiii J  «tonateli $3 for hook* for
boar Ue are going to a*k U i « i.brary >i'm«- people have
Htvlî ,«n to .ee which i* the be. ! - i n bringing books for our junior

H U M  t.K \DE c i  librari The library has been
Wit wan* ti thank Mrs J .  M ’V. i t « the north end of the

Read: for giving three dollar* t- eg The librarians are Mar-1
t ht ) uni or h.gh library for a new . , • Ku..ell and Ho/elle Pharr.
Uvk We apreciate it very mu. U, would l«e happy to have oth-
inAE A miliMML l- k. donated or lent to our

Tk, t  fifth writifig cor. ! I ibmrv.
test i » t t k  brJ -rt U*v Ha >El I ' M '  («RADE
bàri U hit* .  side w oo Ruth Tow i- we p«*1«!* '!  our airplane

- s .'.e treated u* w th all-da U« drew arnt painted picture* of

gTATTL
«r* and gave us a short pr -tage coaches, ship*, airplane* and 

• g : We are making some j
-INTH G KkD F 1 . .  iternard

£ A?. Xt t. i'v i • n m. ! ». rejvvrter.

........ I'M « .£ ,£ " '
New Twenty-Piece 
Band Organized .......  “

'*ro«j.
«>«• rr

Will Study More 
Difficult Music

art’
»u«nd familiar»

.«Venue |i.«e» ,,
I you. i u - s ’

She won t
i

— -----  j »» what? Till go** al
Wo are now offering every one «II 

nn early invitation to attend the ^  anyone want*
PriiG»ha pel program on Dec. 1 f>. M ak-, the weati • .

mg their debut Will be 20 select ,1’ 1' five jun. 
members from the Ozona grade I c °uld t*

Jessie,

“ght. » 
1 thick j

>°u in * hurry. 
hpr nanw

night. piei are play-

it world are semi-c!a*airal and 
some swing tunes It has nothing' 
whatever to do w ith the school anil
is not connected with the school in
any wav. It is directed be James

tell them so
------ ----- oH*

ran cue*. I

y^Ukaai

t h e  voice of

e x p e r ie n c e

An invit t>on has been teceivevl

____  »> A SEX log

The qualification* for

\.

*«*rni
offer

Fri

Puppet Show Given
At Assembly

Thanksgiving Program 
Presented By Seniors

L The qualities of t tn *  
-  Must be di sperate!-, ¡y

thing which roc 
about to do.

3. Hav ■ will-iKiwer.
•L There must be rndui

not?
VI.« ï
&{ the cvlefcrat: 
an aiinuai 
•rs • V.

Mrs S a r ,  
an inter x* mt< 
and for 2».l > r.»r 
ffradtRf * r A 
givirtf v\
of the pré* 
j ü n  i and ft tu 
ferì.« v\ t-re re\u 
Lincoln apj^ m

\ J!'-:»
Da*
©Í the arsofher 

TKroufh^it 
da> - to r ta i  
p fvvttn ct

si pe r "•>' éié
•' vK’vJ ' * ,CtA-Á * Y

t.fe# î
ì efthslî t^rrv  
The L m i  A k
. j i r f r  M r*

M-.f

pact
V

ne.-péa ■<««r.

H
Ai
Hi

W B
à Im

e i |v i :
h N,

'T h *  Be
ing the cor- 
art.. n >  g : '  

préparât i 
The feasr.e 

M i l * «  a :  
w a* writ’ « 
Ada M > .  

Pr r e * .  Mar 
I  - U

e - ta n t  E k *  - 
e* Pierre Mrs 

V, Lady* Jeu, 
Edhert**«. Lac - 

r waiting • 
7  «visive K r :

W<

cert as soon as the uniforms ar
rive It will tukc pi-*«-- at the high 
school auditorium at.u will con- ed in the 
tinue for 4a minute*.

We wish to expres* our extreme 
pleasure in having Mr. Burges* 

g Day program Brown with us the latter part of must there 
a-'cmblv on Nov.» th« previou* week. Mr. Brown is 5. System, order, judgment

by H. N White Go. of dev. - • necMa_
ai 1 Or.i Louise Texas, and he is a visiting direc- jteam work 

sang a tor.
The order for the uniforms has

been sent o ff  and the suits for 52
f the member, are expected soon.

.".ier th, direction of To Puttie Tyre— the band wants | ness to sacrifice.
I r e  cast wo«; to extend to you their wishes for oils
k« •* young wife, ihe merriest ( hristma* you've ever 

Lula, the baker s hail, evidently that is the reason
the company from which you urd- Header's

v' •• ., .  husband, employed ered your flute waited so long in partment visited the Kr.glid 
a i Waiter Kscue. -ending it - they wanted it to be a room at u conference hotrto 

*■"* head f Bernard me. Christmas present.
--------------o i ls -------------

'thy Hannah 
• giving Hymn.” Th« 

'1 ornfed Babies." 
i by members

t> Dependability.
What about imagiutiox!

9. There must be unsetfishm 
9. And the!« must be ihn

M j'y  Alvce Smith; lesile

SENIOR Tl HNS ( KITH
A repre-entative frum 

Digest" publishing

»  E KE« VMM F \ P —
«. \RDEM ( M i  t. \R1 l<

B n Kirfex ^  #>1
*+ «éfrJ 
•►e S '

tX-
l*t  »¿a*
* break*

m t

a F - s . e i i . Alice Wainer,
-  "<■ Mary Frances 

Ti-ie. Saturday afternoon 
P .  • lr the Baker apartment.

— --------- aH*---------- —
'!• h I IsT

• irr.t of the "No-Rate-
- *■> -ub - seriously ill from 

el

An Orchid To You

Its Hi lie  J o  W e d

An orchid to "T i l l "  Montgomery 
Saturday ami Bom hie Coates for having

F u t u r e H rr.e-Makers
Ciu: O rearised

a r i
T*

s on the rioor
' '  ' ff  .he can such a nice banquet for his foot- 1 books for truckers at the Sti

ball boys. man office.

NOTICE
T A X P A Y E R *

T l  M HI R -  Ml I T
e « ■_ c i i f l c r t o ) :--ç,. S  oWw
■Äf me* l i
órpAJ tiX. ferfrc#h-

H  t' T t be H K I
ftÆT »  h -|| < f •'-U? ‘.e-St

«2E Atié P r t l ;• i C  E
1 'f ■fffiiiiW Tfif“TA

•Af-jgjJIlirrs ïCh XT'
thc tr i >Í€*r 'MR -

TO TA K E ADVAN TAGE OF TH E SPLIT-PAY 

MENT PLAN, YOU M UST PA Y TH E FIRST 

HALF OF 1938 ST A T E , COUNTY AND 

SCHOOL T A X E S  ON OR BEFO RE

THE W H tT  I v I T NOVEMBER 30
 ̂ ou will then have until June 30, 1939 to pay the second 

half, without penalty or interest. Unless one-half is 

paid this month, the full amount must be paid on or be

fore January 31, 1939, to avoid penalty. Poll taxes must 

be paid with the first half payment.

plain to the instructor the v 
tional policy of the magazine.

Beecher Montgomery's con 
at the gentleman's exit wav. ‘ 
fellow may know "The Rei 
Digest", but he doesn't read1 
quire " 11« w m .« -tripe,: ssitl 
striped tie. and a striped vhirt"| 

■ oils----------
LIVESTOCK PERMIT bis

W. S. W ILLIS
TAX COLLECTOR, CROCKETT COUNTY

ksDAV.

( V22

This I
fr»m*- <h 
WesthiT» 
•uMwtanci 
J4.li.''
HüubIhk 

In ad< 
nhow n o 
floor pirn 
flour cor 
room- ai 
including 
cipo«ur*t

looring F 
Solved 

Vari
(lr. build:’-g 
pdermzing a 
•nivhev a pi 
ner. There 

|a' n h, 
luld flonrii 
? Second, 
iuld he u. 
or? An«i, 

lev he fin;.l 
The fact th; 
threefold 

irne in mini 
e first ques 

diagonally 
rping and 
the finish 

iper should 
|

ivhed flooi 
mds to aild 
leek dust pe 
can affor« 

lould be i 
'use. If it i 
le budget v 
looring ma 
tcond floor, 
illar, consul 
'ate to the 
ingle floor 
no cellar, t 
covering i 

in.
When a fl 
ith linoleun 

lr material.
I ud may !i 
itter to use 

soft wood 
ods, as fin 

'ey to ran« 
A waxed 

tally d, - ■ |
¡*se a filler 
is filler th« 

»in to d 
t«ste of th«- 
thould then 
tandpapei, i
t»o of shell 

'th the wa 
I Paint may 
phould be 
Fill not stai 
F  other typi 
fhat are to 
F**. or abui 
F  spar varn

WKSTlOh

y How t 
I»uc«t?

 ̂ First 
*«Pply when 
?   ̂ th»r* i(

you war

* ' - ■«'.' ■ : «
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Inexpensive Two-Story Home
T

Check Needed
On Light-Power 

System In Home

TM» low-priced two-«lory 
fnmr dwelling wan built in 
Wt»ih< t -tu-lil. Conn„ with the 
aui-linre of a mortgage of 
S4.1MN1 miurrd by the Federal 
limiting Administration.

In addition to the roonn« 
thuwn on the accompanying 
floor plan, there la a second 
floor cumponed of two bed- 
room- and bath. All room«, 
including kitchen, kave two 
txpoourca.

PORCH

• .¡rofiil check xhould Ijc made 
«f the liglit and jmwer equipment 
in a new home nr in modernizing 
an existing house

In the case of old dwellings, 
such a check is doubly recom
mended. The original installations 
mas have become worn or dam
aged The -erviecs of a compe-; 
tent electrician should be em
ployed to avoid mistakes which 
which might prove costly and haz-; 
ardnus.

A wiring system, if permitted to 
reti .i n neglected, may prove to be 
a dangerous fire hazard. Nonnie-i 
tall ■ heafhed cable, armored 
cable, rigid metal pipe, or knob j 
and lidi may be u ed in rewiring.

A variety of types of switches | 
mas !i employed. Standard toggle i 
sw it « ! i ma', be used for ordinary 
local *‘: - Mercury switches may 

'l»e u-c.| but are generally employ
ed ■ ids where silent action is re- 

! quinci All switches in exposed lie 
cations should be waterproofed.

W U I M m \TKI> THERMO-
ST X IS  \l)l> TO COMFORT

Convenient location of the ther- 
most at wil contribute no little to 
winter living comfort of home 
owner- whose dwellings are equip
ped with automatic heating ays-

tems.
A generally satisfactory height 

for the location of thermostats has 
been found to be five feet above 
the floor in a spot where it is pro
tected from drafts and where it 
will he in contact with a large vol
ume of uir. Usually this means 
that the regulator is placed on the 
wall of one of the first-floor 
rooms.

Recent developments in the de

signs of thermostats have largely 
eliminated the grim, mechanical 
'■ppearance, and their location on 
the wall* of living rooms, dining 
rooms, or libraries no longer need 
mar the scheme of decoration.

Q. Are handrails necessary on 
stairs? We have none in the new 
house we recently purchased.

A. At least one handrail should 
lie provided on all stairs.

p r h ^ r  r f q

7C.

looring Problems 
Solved By Use Of 

Various Materials j examine th 
■ j termine t In

o ff  there. Then loo>en the nut on] weight? 
the faucet ju.-t below the handle! A. Have 
and unscrew the handle which 
will withdraw the valve. At the 

j bottom of the valve you will see | you have 
the washer. Remove the si rew that matter.
holds it in i lace and put in a new ----------
washer. Then replace ti c valve. ( )  I- it necessary to wax a floor 
t ’ghten up :h" nut. and open the, that has been painted 

supply line. I A. By waxing such a floor, you 
will prolong con ¡derai ls the lite- 

(). The flashing around the time of the paint, 
himnev is wearing out in places. I --------- -

In building a new house, 
iernizing an old one, flooring 

rnishtN a problem for the home 
ncr. There are several things 
t must he considered: First, valve on the 

puld flooring he single or dou- 
? Second, what kind of wood 
ubl he used for the finish 

Kir" And. third, how should 
y be finished?

The fact that double floors have 
threefold purpose should be 

me in mind when considering
e first question. Subflooring put j ( j  \X »• have a number <d heavy 

diagonally tends to prevent j pieces of furniture in out living 
tying and the opening of joints i room and are now considering a

grand piano. How can I tell if the 
floor will stand this additional

an engineer or builder | 
■ floor joinr ts and de- 1 
load they will carry if 

,n\ doubt ab ut the

A l.!, KINDS
FREIGH T 

and E X P R E SS
DAILY SER V IC E— 

OZON X - HARNHAKT

T. W. McLaughlin
I'hone 223

A r e  Y o u  P r o t e c t e d  

A  H a i t i s t  F i r e  L o s s ?

When you need fire insurance and haven't got it, you 
may never need it again But with insurance protec
tion, your business mat be replaced or your home re
built and you may go on living as before. Compared 
to your possible loss, insurance protection costs little.

Graham & W hite
Insurance

Phone SI

-♦

t 'an it be patched ?
A. If this is tin ca 

] be best to replace it 
; tempt patching

¡e, it would
und not at-

1

the fini-ued floors. Building 
iper should be laid and properly 

d'pcii on all -ubfloors before the 
Jnished floors are applied. This 

ids to add sound-proofing and 
tek dust penetration. If the own- 
nan afford double floors, they 

ould be used throughout the 
use. If it is necessary to guard 

budget with extra care, *ub- 
oring may he omitted on the 

coml floor. If the house has a 
Jlar, considerable dust will pene- 
, ate to the first floor if only a 
ingle floor is installed. If  there! 
no cellar, the subfloor with pap- 
covering in needed for insula- 

cn.
when a floor is to be covered 
‘th linoleum, carpet, or some oth- 
r material, a flat-grained soft 
"'il may be used. If not, it is 

stter to use either an edge-grain- 
i soft w od or one of the hard- 
O'ls, as llat grains have a tend- 

“O to raise and splinter.
A waxed surface finish is us- 

d, - ¡rod. and when this is the 
a filler should be used. With 

r ls fill* there should be a degree i 
»'-»in to darken the floor to the ] 

-nie of th'- owner. The floor 
jhoidd then be sanded with a fine j 
andpapei, after which a coat o r 1 

of shellac should be applied. | 
-'jb the wax as a final coat.

'aint may also tie used, but it , 
°uhi be borne in mind that it 

- i'l not stand hard usage as well ' 
»other type» of finish For floors 

•“St are to be subjected to hard j 
?'*■ "r “buse, u preferable finish ;
1 *P»r varnish.

Qu e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

(j What is the most : i t is f .,e t< n y  
kind of garbage receptacle for a 
house?

A. A container that i- bui >"l ■ 
the ground and which ha- ;■ re 
movable inner can. The iron voxel 
may ho raised by means ot a 1,,|,! 
pedal. This arrangement is about 
as effii lent and sightly as any you 
can get.

¿oâseâ the C l  F T  P R O B L E M

I Q " ' l l  the installation of a 
hen fan prevent odors from

l*me’ at'ntf lhe d0* 1'* 1***1' my

. A' lf “ v*nt fan doe* not en- 
' , , y »''minate cooking odor*, it 

»t le*»t make them much le** 
6°hcf*ble.

*»uc*t?<0W * iil * '»“kinK
•unni * *urn water
If j. y wbcre it enter* the home,
ll»« i - ,r* *• • on the waUr

you want to work on, torn It

In the Service of its Readers . . .  in News, 
Editorial, Feature and Entertainment Con
tent—Greater Than Ever in Its History . . .

The Dallas 
Morning News

-T E X  XV NO. I N EW SPA PER"

The News’ staffs of reporters, artists and feature writers, aug
mented since July 1. give our readers the greatest eoverage of 
local and sectional news and pictorial interests of any new« 
paper published in Texas.

Full Associated Press wire service, including news and Wire 
photos. Also United Pres- wire news service. The News nl-o 
maintains its exclusively-own XXashington, Austin, hint XXorth, 
Waco and East Texas corresponednts.

3« PAGES, OR MORE. OF RECREATIONAL READING IN

The Big Sunday News including
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section

"TH IS W EEK.” Uolorgravure Magazine.

16 PAGE COMIC SECTION in Full Color».

Also: The American Institute of Public Opinion, with 
Dr. Gallup's Weekly Poll»

Clip Thi» Coupon and Mall Today

TH E DALLAS NEWS.
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlem en:

Herewith my remittance t  «<» cover gubneription
to The Dallas New* (one year by mail) <*ix month* by m ail»:

Name

Post Office

R F I) State

Subscription ra te*: By mad. daily and Sunday, one year, $9 00; 
«ix months. $5.00; three month*. $2 50; one month, 8!W. These 
price* effective only in Texas.

Select A Gift That Will Please the Whole Family — A
Gift Of Furniture

We invite you t<> visit our store, inspect the huge stock of new home 
furnshings. Make your selections now Wel l  hold t h e m  for 
Christmas Delivery.

R O B E R T  M  A S S I E  C O .
Kay Baker, Mgr. Delivery

“Everything In I urniture" l-l.l-.E
San

Angelo

We a re 
Thankful...

For the privilege of serving the splendid people of West 
Texas through the years. We are proud of the part we 

have had in supplying West Texans with comfort
able homes. It has been our privilege to supply 

the home building needs of many hundreds of 
West Texas families and it will be our con

stant aim to broaden and expand our 
service and to keep pace with the 

growth and development of 
West Texas.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans

It
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Lee Wilson To See 
Woodrow Play Last 

Game For Army Sat.
There’ll he .t lot of frenile.) 

funs in the ham- stadium in l*hil- 
adelphu next Saturday when 
Army and N.i>> battle it out for 
supremacy on the gridiron . u the 
annual cia-sn .1 ti e two service 
branche í, but .t :* doubtful :t 
there » il l  be any more intere'ted 
than a little group from way down 
in Texas

In that a'roup will be lee  Wil
son. »hiiM .. M Irò«. tourti 
year man iq the l ' .  S Military 
Academy, » i l l  be play :g  hi- I -t
gamo for Army after four year- 
in the institution, Mr- Wilson, her 
mother. Mr- J .  B. Gillette u! Mar
fa. and Woodrow's «ter. Mi.» 
Melba Wilson of Sun Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Wilson and Mrs 
Gillette, who has been visiting in 
the Wilson home here for several 
weeks, left Wednesday morning by 
auto for Philadelphia to see 
"Army - uk that Navy" as l ee 
phrased it At San Angelo thev 
picket! up Mr Wilson's daughter, 
who will be taking her first trip 
East and will see her brother in 
action on the gridiron as a mem
ber of the Army team for the first 
time.

When young Woodrow Milsnr 
doffs hts football uniform after 
the Army Nat t cl; 
will hate t l . - e d  t | 
years of football- as a star play
er most of the way H - i r- ' y. . 
was as a mrmher of the Oxona 
high school team Two ni* re high 
school years «ere  played at Stan
ton high school and he played 
three years of r lege toot ball at 
the College of Mines in El Paso 
before receiving his apfxMntment 
to West Point. He Will be gradu
ated f r .m  West Point next June 
after Ik years of school.

Czech Fortü Now a Playground

«*»<• / - ♦ ••

Seventy-Five Books 
Donated To Library 

Of Junior Hi School

20 Ï c a r s U tcr

oriti
tat un

inti tht*
i*»en k>na ted b> 

Mi* li juy to the library . I On  ra 
Junior High mhool. it was an- 
Bounced thin ueek by (\ S lH*n- 
ham. ^up#nnt^ndent of »chooU, 

The book* are being catalogued 
this week and will be available to 
students next Monday.

Woman's Club Hears 
Re|>ort t>n Convention

METHODIST ( HI K( II

Eugene »>l.itcr, Minister
t alendar of Service*

Sunday school, t* 45 a. ni
Morning worship, 11 a m
Noting People - Meet. I, '10 p Ri.
Evening worship, 7 :50.
M M S Medne-day. 3 p. m
Midweek - m  Wednesday 7 

p m
Choir rehearsal. Thursday, 7 

p m
Me extend a cordial welcome to 

vis * trs and strangers to worship 
with us. Our member* are  urged 
to be regular in their attendance  

tfcu* MfVtor* of thr church.

Jack and Fie Bright Baggett, 
P ( Perner Melton Bungrr, J r ,  
and John Henderson. J r , Oxona 
beys attending \ and M college 
this year, are all coming to spend 
the Thanksgiving hohdavs with 
their parent» here

f the tt/. na M marV 
i report on the state

Member* 
club heard a 
( .invention of Federated M omen’s 
clubs, held in Au-tin recently, at 
the regular meeting of the Oxona 
ciuh Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr- M II Baggett T ) . 
report on the convention was giv
en L\ thr local club's president. 
M -- Klixabetn E’ussell.

Ml» I, .! ll'ghnm ¿i-s.s.ed Mr*. 
Baggett a* host»-- Other mem
bers pre-eii were Mr- Lee Chil- 
dre-s. Mr V I. Deland. Mrs N 
M lesh.im. Mi-* Fussed, Mr- A 
t H Vei Ml J  . Pierce. Mr*
) iart White and Mr- Kate Bag 
get*.

Paul Perner is driving a »i»irt 
model Bmrk coupe delivered early 
O - week t > th. Wilson Motor 
t - . bs a] Lui. k and Pontiac deal- 
er* \ Pontiac deluxe coupe was 
also delivered this week to Bill 
i»eahorn.

Manufacturer’s Sale 
Of Soaps, Shortening 

Opportunity To Save
A special »ale of Kinso, I.ux 

toilet soap. I.ux flake», Lifebuoy 
ap and Spry shortening is be

ing featured this week in stone* 
,,f this area by the manufacturers 
if these products, the Lever Bros, 

t o. of Denver, t ’olo.
Atti active prices have been set 

>n these product* for a limited 
t,n,< ¡n this manufacturers .«ale 
The complete list of products and 
prices and participating »tores is 
oiitaitied in an advertisement in 

tin* issue of The Stockman on 
page five of this issue of The 
S l i n k  ni a n. Participating nier- 

! ..nts are J H M'llliams 4 Sons

i and Baker'* l’ iggly Wiggly of
| Oxona. Ptggly Wiggly «nd Vander
Stucken Co. of Sonora and H. B. 
Kees Gro.cry and Wheeler's Grò, -
ery of Eldorado.

I.AS AMIGA* ( U  H

Mrs. l ’hillip Lee Chlldress en 
tertamed l-a» Amiga* club with 
four tables of members present, 
al thè home of Mi -. Is*e Childre-s 
Suturila) ufternoon Miss Manda 
Watson held high score, Mrs Al O. 
Eie hi», seenni! high, and Mrs,
I bus Childrcs*. thè lungo prue. 
Mrs. W L Friend. Jr . .  was thè 
onl.v guest who was not a club 
meni ber.

linger Dudley recently bought 
20 head of young horses from Miss 
Thelma Casey of Halmorhea.

—
HKlIX.g, (1| |'

Mrs W o i, ,*..... aïïT,.
ranch home la- „ L ' " “«

|tf* bK ■ ; ,f w - i .  i.i.:.....’J
Dowell was the ,mK **

SS^nï ' '/.A
Joe Davidson took cat

M b *  Catherin* kTT?
student at In.

M aK K f M .c rn »ho ¡, L  
<>ur Udy the iakr:Bw.
m°  ‘‘l,y' w 11 1 *•' irn tn Oro«, 
week to spend the Than,,
holidays with their ¡„reñí 
Dorothy Drake. *h, “ *
a busme-s udleg.- ,n ^  t 
i» also to he hf'me for the h¡

Children at play in thr shadow of a fort In what once wav ('(echo 
Slovakia « .Maxinot line. The scene was photoxraphrd at Neuhaus. Thr 
forts, constructed under the direction of the French army general staff 
were retarded as among the stronxe*! fortifications ever designed, and 
were intended to protect the Crechs until aid arrived from France.

f i /C M  ES T

H
Now a me«-a. kindly old man in

contrast to the blustering military 
master of a quarter century ag. 
ex K.i »< r M ilhelm of Germany will 
mark the twentieth anniversary of 
his ab.ii. at i; Monday. Novem 
l**r 2tv. at his exile borne in Doom. 
Netherlands

STOKE IMPROVED
Extensive improvements to the ' 

fountain at the Smith Drug Co. 1 
store were completed this week. 
The improvements cons:.«? f a 
complete new hackbar of glisten ng 
white and ivory trim, with con
cealed lighting and glass shelving 
for display In addition to the i .-w 
back bar, handsome new fountain 
stools have also tieen installed
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• From the Panhandle to the Rio Grande from 
the Sabine lo the New Mexican border, Texas 
abounds tn oil. It is the largest single n ney- 
crop in the state. Oil pays Texas a revenue 
of well over $600.000,000 per year, exclusive 
of the 50-odd million dollars of state and fed- 
oral taxes This huge figure includes over 
$200.000.000 lor materials, supplies and service, 
a)-out the sam e amount for salaries and wages 
about $20,000,000 for lease rentals about twice 
that much lor lease bonuses; gome 30 to 40 
million dollars for royalties; and the balance in 
s'ate and county taxes.

The Humble Company has been privileged to 
participate in the development oi this Texas 
industry. During 1937. Humble produced ap
proximately 138.000 barrels ol Texas oil per 
day. it bought from other producers and royalty 
owners approximately 229,000 barrels per day, 
sending a total of 367,000 barrels to the markets 
of the world more than 25 per cent ol Tex ts 
total daily production.

The Company provides direct errsp. yment 
tor approx.mately 14,000 Texans. So it re : ;-.es 
what this oil business means to Texas and 
what Texas means to the oil business Th** ap> 
preciation of this fact stands behind the unex
celled service the Texas motorist finds in 
Humble Service Stations

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO. <¡gg|
A T m í i  i H t l i t H l i o n  w n t c  J  by T t \ t n >

«i • « ro m i

Bai.(er s

mLYWICCLYi No W onder W e ’re Proud
IS THANKFUL TOO!

I hankful for the N eal’s we have en
joyed in your service!

1 hai kiui of the opportunity of doing 
l>u>in*-s> among- such splendid people, 
and

1 hankful for your patronage; for a 
growing business, a fact that indicates 
to us that we are rendering satisfactory 
service.

U ' / ' . A . A / . V / J

SPEC IA LS
Tu remind you. our big li«t of -p en a l .  >„ !*-t wrrk'.  
paper will again be effective I riday and Saturdav of 
th i .  week. A wide «election of BARGAINS to effect .»/ 
shle saving» on your November grocery bill. Wfir th* 
complete list, come to rmr .to r*  where circular» are on 
display.
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Itelter Huy
"Huirk The Beauty”

Now, Mure than Ever
T h e  Mo»l Beautiful Thing On M heel»"

And Thankful, too...
b "r  thr wonderful reception given the new Buick* 

and Pontiac* by Crockett County folk If you 

haven't taken a ride in these two leading beauties 

in l'.tlW automotive line*, we invite you to do so 

today.

And we are thankful, too, at this season for th*' I *“ 

ronage we have enjoyed in our service departni* t 

and filling station. Humble gasoline and motot oil 

full line of accessories, where it's truly ' servu* 

with a smile.”

W ilson Motor Co*
Ozona, Texas Lee Wilson, Mgr.

PHONE 50


